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MARIL 890 CLASSIC

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''"Malaika" offers a large open cockpit with enough space for at least six people. This brings you the joy of being in the
open air enjoying the environment. An air draught of 1.60 metres allows the boat to take low bridges without opening
which saves you a lot of time but also a wider range to cover on the water. Above this all this sturdy looking lady owns
a cabin which offers space for 4 persons to have dinner or for 2 persons a place to sleep. Combined with excellent
cruising performences "Malaika" offers you everything you could wish for.''

SPECIFICATIES

Afmetingen

8,90 x 2,70 x 0,65 (m)

Bouwer

Maril -Koudum

Bouwjaar

2002

Hutten

0

Materiaal

Polyester

Slaapplaatsen

2

Motor(en)

1 x Yanmar Diesel

Pk/Kw

57 (pk), 41,9 (kw)

VERKOCHT

Ligplaats

contact Sneek

Kantoor

De Valk Sneek

Telefoonnr.

+31 515 42 80 30

Adres

Zwolsmanweg 7

Fax

+31 (0)515 42 80 39

8606 KC Sneek

E-mail

sneek@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
Hoewel er uiterste zorg besteed is aan de correctheid, volledigheid en actualiteit van onze informatie kunnen hieraan
geen rechten worden ontleend.
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ALGEMEEN
GRP motoryacht MARIL 890 CLASSIC, built in 2002, dim.approx.: 8.90 x 2.80 x 0.65 m, air draught approx. 1.60 m, built by
Maril - Koudum/NL, CE classification C, GRP decks with teak in aft cockpit, GRP superstructure, windows in alumium frames,
hardchine hull, displacement approx. 2.5 tonnes, fuel capacity approx. 2x 85 liters in stainless steel tanks, water capacity
approx. 130 liters in stainless steel tank, sump tank capacity approx. 130 liters in stainless steel tank, hydraulic wheelsteering,
emergency steering.

ACCOMMODATIE
Modern teak interior, 1 cabin, 2 berths, dinette, 1x manual toilet, 1x shower, heating through cooker, galley, electric water
pressure system, hot water system with boiler (on engine), 2 burner cooker (Wallas diesel / ceramic), Coolmatic 50 liter
refrigerator.

MOTOR(EN)
Single Yanmar 57 hp diesel engine with approx. 150 engine hours, indirect cooling system with wet exhaust, mechanic
gearbox, stainless steel water lubricated propellershaft, 4 bladed propeller, 1x electric bilgepump, 12V electric circuit, 2x
batteries, shorepower with cable, 30 Amp batterycharger, Vetus electric bowthruster.

NAVIGATIE
Compass, Raymarine echosounder, Bidata log, Shipmate RS8300 VHF, Raymarine ST5000+ autopilot, Navman 950 Tracker
GPS with chartplotter.

UITRUSTING
Pioneer radio/cd player, cabriocover, sunawning, Danforth anchor, stainless steel swim ladder, stainless steel with wood
bathing platform, 2x wipers, fenders.
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